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Safe storage and transport system features features heavy-guage open wire 

construction that aids in visibility of inventory, while it protects against loss.

Double doors open wide for easy access; optional intermediate shelves  can 

be positioned or adjustable in 1" increments. Units are shipped knocked-down,

and are easily assembled. Available in standard stationary or with stem casters

or dolly mounted.



Security Unit

․Feature :

   - Carbon Steel 3.5mm~6.3mm wire rod

   - Avaliable as cabinet or mobile cabinet ideal for storage 

     and/or transport of high value goods also avaliable 

     complete with wire shelves or solid shelves.

․Application:

 - Laundry storage, dry storage,hospital, laboratory, cleanroom environment

․Finishes:

 - C-Type: Chrome plated

 - NP-Type: Green-Seal 

 - S-Type: Stainless Steel #304

W x L x H C-Type NP-Type S-Type

25" x 37" x63" SE4-2436C SE4-2436NP SE4-2436S

25" x 49" x63" SE4-2448C SE4-2448NP SE4-2448S

25" x 61" x63" SE4-2460C SE4-2460NP SE4-2460S          Model: SE4-2448C

Security Carts

․Feature :

  - Avaliable as cabinet or mobile cabinet ideal for storage 

    and/or transport of high value goods also avaliable

    complete with wire shelves or solid shelves

   - Load Cap. 1000 lb

․Application:

  - Laundry storage, dry storage,hospital, laboratory, cleanroom environment

․Casters:

  - 5" x 1 1/4" polyurethane casters

W x L x H C-Type NP-Type S-Type

25" x 37" x63" ST4-2436C ST4-2436NP ST4-2436S

25" x 49" x63" ST4-2448C ST4-2448NP ST4-2448S

25" x 61" x63" ST4-2460C ST4-2460NP ST4-2460S          Model: ST4-2448C

Security Dolly Trucks

․Feature :

  - Avaliable as cabinet or mobile cabinet ideal for storage 

    and/or transport of high value goods also avaliable

    complete with wire shelves or solid shelves

   - Load Cap. 2000 lb

․Application:

  - Laundry storage, dry storage,hospital, laboratory, cleanroom environment

․Casters:

  - 6" x 2" polyurethane casters

W x L x H C-Type NP-Type S-Type

25" x 37" x63" STH4-2436C STH4-2436NP STH4-2436S

25" x 49" x63" STH4-2448C STH4-2448NP STH4-2448S

25" x 61" x63" STH4-2460C STH4-2460NP STH4-2460S          Model: STH4-2448C
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